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Angela Barnett
Clinical Consultant
Suite 15, 2 Innocent Street, Kings Meadows 7249
Ph. 6343 1904 \ Fax 6349 1941
E. angela@healthdynamics.com.au
HOME SLEEP STUDY REFERRAL
PATIENT DETAILS
Title:
<PtTitle>
Full name:
<PtFirstName> <PtSurname>
Date of Birth:
<PtDoB>
Gender:
<PtSex>
Address:
<PtAddress>
Mobile No.:
<PtPhoneMob>
Home phone No.:
<PtPhoneH>
Referral Date:
<Date>
Medicare No.:
<PtMCNo>
Driver’s License:
<Driver's Licence Type? (Please select)>
REFERRAL TO A SLEEP PHYSICIAN RECOMMENDED FOR TRUCK OR COMMERCIAL DRIVERS
PATIENT PRESENTATION
Snoring?
<Snoring?>
Type 2 diabetes?
<Type 2 diabetes?>
Excessive daytime sleepiness?
<Excessive daytime sleepiness?>
Congestive Heart Failure?
<Congestive Heart Failure?>
Nocturia?
<Nocturia?>
Narcolepsy?
<Narcolepsy?>
Witnessed apnoeas?
<Witnessed apnoeas?>
Insomnia?
<Insomnia?>
Depression?
<Depression?>
Abnormal movements in sleep?
<Abnormal movements in sleep?>
Hypertension?
<Hypertension?>


Clinical history: 
<PMHAll>

INVESTIGATION REQUIRED
Overnight ambulatory home-based sleep study for investigation of sleep apnoea
Comments: 


REFERRING DOCTOR
Full Name:
<DrFirstName> <DrSurname>
Practice Name:
<Practice>
Address:
<UsrAddress>
Provider No.:
<DrProviderNo>
Signed:

STOP BANG Questionnaire
PATIENT PRESENTATION <Please select all that apply>
S)nore
Do you snore?
<Do you snore?>
T)ired
Do you feel tired during the day?
<Do you feel tired during the day?>

Do you wake feeling like you haven’t slept?
<Do you wake feeling like you haven't slept?>
O)bstruction
Have you been told you stop breathing at night?
<Have you been told you stop breathing at night?>

Do you wake gasping or choking for air?
<Do you wake gasping or choking for air?>
P)ressure
Do you have High Blood Pressure?
<Do you have high blood pressure?>

Are you on blood pressure medication/s?
<Are you on blood pressure medication/s?>
If yes to 2 or more questions above, at risk of OSA
B)MI
Is your Body Mass Index >28?
<Is your Body Mass Index >28?>
A)ge
Are you 50 or more years old?
<Are you 50 or more years old?>
N)eck
Are you a male with a neck circumference >43cm?
<Are you a male with a neck circumference >43cm?>

Are you a female with a neck circumference >41cm?
<Are you a female with a neck circumference >41cm>
G)ender
Are you male?
<Are you male?>
The more questions you answered YES to in the BANG portion, the higher the risk of having moderate to severe OSA.
Please complete the above questionnaire with your patient. If they answer YES to 3 or more questions they would be eligible for an ambulatory in home sleep study to be billed through Medicare and this will be organised promptly (please include this form with the ambulatory referral letter). If they do not answer yes to 3 or more questions consider a referral to a sleep physician for an in-laboratory sleep study if the patient requires an evaluation for sleep disorders.
Referrals for in home ambulatory sleep studies may be sent via email, fax or in person.
Email: info@healthdynamics.com.au
Fax (North): 03 6349 1941
Fax (North West): 03 6441 5249


